PRELIMINARY LIST OF EXHIBITORS
COMPANY
A
Accraply

Adamitulu Pesticides
adepta - l’Association
pour le Développement
des Echanges
internationaux de
Produits et Techniques
Agroalimentaires

ADEB Engineering and
Trading PLC
African Bakery
Dynamics
AfrikImpact

Allwin Packaging
International
Alok Masterbatches

AWILA Anlagenbau

B
Bosch Packaging
Technology
(Robert Bosch)
BURAYU Packaging &
Printing
C
Chemtex
Ching HWA
Classic Packaging

COUNTRY PRODUCTS

SECTIONS

United
States of
America
Ethiopia
France

labelling equipment (shrink sleeve, roll-fed, selfadhesive), converting equipment (shrink sleeve,
flexible packaging)
pesticides
French Association for the Development of
International Exchange of Products and
Technologies for the Agrofood Industry.
Accompanies the international development of
equipment manufacturers, suppliers of input,
experts and engineering and design departments
in the agriculture and agri-food industry

plast
print
pack
agro
agro
food + bev tec
food + hospitality

Ethiopia

Agricultural machineries and implements

agro

The
distributor of Werner & Pfleiderer, full process
Netherland bakery technology
s
Togo
institutional platform for the promotion of
commercial, economical and educational
exchange between Africa and rest of world
Kenya
weighing, packing and labelling machines for the
food industry
India
manufacturer & exporter of calcium carbonate
masterbatch, black masterbatch, additive
masterbatch, color masterbatch, white
masterbatch
Germany manufacturing and installation of turnkey small and
large animal feed facilities.Supply and assembly of
individual machine components in the animal feed
sector and plastics industries
Germany supplier of technology and services for industrial
technology and consumer goods

food + bev tec

food + bev tec
pack
plast

agro

food + bev tec
pack

Ethiopia

Corrugated Carton Boxes, Duplex Packets, Paper pack
cone, Paper tube, Cale trays + egg trays

Ethiopia
Taiwan
Ethiopia

fertilizers, agro chemicals
Pioneer Magazine
Different types of Packaging Plastic Sample

agro
pack
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D
Decopack
Diosna
Dura Impex
E
Electromecce
Engineering
G
Gabbar Engineering
GIZ-Gesellschaft für
internationale
Zusammenarbeit
Goma Process
Technologies

France
food + bev tec
Germany predough system, starter cultures, mixers & mixing food + bev tec
systems for dough production
India
plastic processing machineries, raw materials
plast
Ethiopia

mixer, miller, chopper, maize thresher, groundnut
decorator

agro

India
Ethiopia

PP bag making sewing machines
"green innovation project" for the agriculture

pack
agro

food + bev tec
food + hospitality

Güntner

manufacturer of equipments like homogeniser,
pasteuriser, crate washers, cup filling & sealing
machine (rotary & linear), centrifugal pump,
continuous freezers, storage tank / silos etc., also
executed turnkey projects for dairy, ice-cream,
yoghurt, fruit juice, pulp, tomato ketchup,
coconutmilk
Germany soil cultivation, seeding and crop care equipment /
agricultural machinery
Germany heat exchanger, condenser, air cooler, dry cooler

H
HITEC Trading

Ethiopia

pack
food + bev tec

Hozelock-Exel
HTG Industry

France
France

Grimme

I
Ishida Europe

India

flexible printed laminate packing material for
biscuit, pasta, maccaroni, tea, roasted coffee, raw
coffee, soap and detergent
spraying technology equipment
blowing and filling machines for PET plastic
bottles; complete PET packaging solutions

agro
food + bev tec

agro
food + bev tec
pack

United multihead weighers, bagmakers and checkweigher food + bev tec
Kingdom for the food industry
pack

K
Kautex Maschinenbau

Germany samples of blow molded articles

plast

Kodanmal

Thailand

food + hospitality

Krungsiam Beverage

Thailand

L
Lame Dairy

Ethiopia

Lemken
Lohia

canned foods, canned fruit, fruit drink, fruit juice,
Thai sauce, noodle, rice
Energy drinks, Fruit Juice, Fruit juice with nata de
coco, Coconut water

dairy products, pasteurized milk, butter, cheese,
yogurt etc.
Germany soil cultivation, seeding and crop care equipment /
agricultural machinery
India
tape extrusion lines, tape winders, circular looms,
extrusion coating lines, bag conversion lines,
printing machines, PP yarn spinning lines

food + hospitality

food + hospitality
agro
plast
print
pack
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M
Manaksia Industries

Markos
Masters Preci Tools

N
National Trading
Development Est. Dubai

India

Ethiopia
India

aluminum ropp closures, crown closures, closures
for carbonated soft drinks and water, alluminium
semi rigid foil containers
vegetable seeds, animal drugs & feed supliments
agro-chemicals
Online/ offline socketing machines, collapsible
mandrels, jigs and fixtures, special purpose
machines for PVC and die and moulds for PVC
fittings

plast
pack
agro
plast

United Energy Drinks, Soft Drinks, Vitamin C, Food
Arab
hospitality, Food products
Emirates

food + bev tec
food hospitality

Noviy Vek

Ukraine

food + bev tec
pack

NTD
Nutristar

France
France

manufacturer and supplier of packaging and
processing equipment to the food industrie in the
CIS countries and Africa
livestock buildings
CCPA Group; animal nutrition, premixes and feed
additives, prestarter feed, concentrates and liquid
nutritional specialties

O
OSF
Otech

France
France

flavors for food and beverages industry
designing and manufacturing of irrigation systems

food + bev tec
food + bev tec

P
Pöttinger Landtechnik

Austria

grassland and soil cultivation: The comprehensive agro
range features hay making machines (mowers,
tedders, windrowers), self-loading harvest and
silage wagons plus soil cultivation equipment
(ploughs, power harrows, stubble cultivators and
seed drills).

R
RAUCH
Landmaschinenfabrik
S
SBG Industry
Serac

Serap
SMF Maschinenfabrik

Snetor Chimie

agro
agro

Germany soil cultivation, seeding and crop care equipment / agro
agricultural machinery
Ethiopia
France

natural mineral water
innovative packing solutions for dairy products,
primarily in bottle and pre-formed cup. Milk,
drinking yogurt, probiotics, creams, desserts,
spreadable cheese,…
France milk coolers, wine processing, industrial
processing, customer service
Germany SMF Maschinenfabrik GMBH is a producer of a
various machines: PET bottle blowing machines,
bottle unscramblers, conveyors (air, plate, vaccum,
rol, belt, chain, buffer) We manage and realize
also a turnkey projects such as complete bottling
lines or complete plants.
France

food + bev tec
food + bev tec
pack

food + bev tec
food + bev tec

specialised in international distribution and trading plast
of plastic raw materials and chemicals
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Synerlink
T
Target Packaging

TS Environmental
Technology
V
VDMA-The German
Engineering Federation
//
Food Processing &
Packaging Machinery
Association

Vibrofloors World
Group
W
Werner + Pfleiderer
Bakerygroup
Windmöller & Hölscher

France

form-Fill-Seal ultra-clean packaging lines for
individual portions in the dairy and food industry

food + bev tec
pack

United multi head weighers, linear weighers, auger fillers, pack
Kingdom vertical fill, form and seal, semi-automated prefood + bev tec
made pouch packaging lines, automated rotary
and in-line pre-made pouch packaging machines
Ethiopia

Consulting, west Management Service, safety
material saving labratory Service, Food and drug
management

food + hospitality

Germany VDMA, the German Engineering Federation, is the food + bev tec
trade organisation of the German engineering
pack
industry. Approximately 3,100 companies are
members of this organisation, which represents all
manufacturers of machinery and plant equipment
in Germany. The Food Processing and Packaging
Machinery Association is one of the 38 industryspecific associations within VDMA and comprises
more than 300 companies at present.

Germany samples of industrial floors, samples of drainage
systems, samples of tiles, sample of industrial
flooring accessories

food + bev tec

Germany bakery technology, process chain from dough
production to the forwarding of packing lines
Germany machinery systems for the manufacturing and
converting of flexible packaging

food + bev tec

Wise Team

Ethiopia

Y
Yasart Engineering

Ethiopia

plast
print
pack
scientific laboratory equipment’s, educational
agro
equipment’s, laboratory chemicals, agricultural and food + bev tec
renewable energy equipment’s
machinery systems for the manufacturing and
food + bev tec
converting of flexible packaging;
pack
distributor of Palini and Alves, USTUNEL, Rovatti
Pumps S.p.A., Arven S.r.l., Star Power, MEDIKAR
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